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LOCALBATTING SLUMPS PLAY
iVOC WITH BASEBALL TEAMS GREATER FIGHTER THAN OTHERSBOWLING

SATURRDAY■ An Amertou Undue umpire *Wr.—
■ •Ute entire team 1» In a batting 
P «lump. We can't expect to win until

tbe boys «tart to hit" Often during 
the aummer the «bore reaeon la giv
en for tbe poor «bowing ol a team. 
Whet I» a tatting «lump? No beat of

The average baseball manager In 
geeponae Will quite redMy tell you that 
a batting slump Is the best excuse In 

i tbe world to oiler when your team 
. can't bit the opposing pitchers. Sel

dom does a manager give credit to the 
opposing pitcher; instead he discred
its his team.

Early in the 1»1« season the Boston 
Red flex were unable to win with any 
regularity. There was no question 
as to the ability ol the club, It was a 
team with a punch, hut, somehow the 
Bostonians couldn't get started In the 
right direction. The Boston pitchers 
were going far better than the aver- 

I age, but the sluggers on the Red Box 
I team were falling to come through 

with the timely hits.
Speaker Slumps to .200.

and by hla Dotting Boston was able 
to tie up, then win the same. It was 
Hooper who looked like the million 
dollar beauty.

For the time being many of Speak
er's one has ever explained the real 
reason for-IT shrinkage In hitting, 
which happens every now t 
to even the sensational pert

Kid VVill.aws celebrated hie 21st i Coulon to emerge from bis long retire* 
birthday on Friday last, and he was ment and risk his title in a cham- 
born a subject of the Danish monarch, pionship battle with the Baltimore 
Copenhagen, which Bat. Neleon made Dane. They were scheduled to fight 
famous by being born there, to also twenty rounds in the Vernon arena, 
the native city of John Ouienko, which but Williams put over the'sleep punch 
is the Kid's right and proper label, a stiff right-hander to the chin, in the 
His parents emigrated to America third round, and game, clever, gentie- 
and settled in Baltimore, where the manly old Johnny became an “ex." 
Kid was a newsboy for several years In his recent bouts Williams has 
before he took up tbe padded mitt found it difficult to make the bantam- 
isame. One of the staples of conver- weight limit, 116 pounds ringside, and 
•satiom in the Maryland metropolis is, it is likely that he will soon be forced 
“Why, I used to buy papers from that to enter the featherweight ranks, 
kid when a penny looked bigger to When he does a certain young Cleve- 
and had had only one draw. land Irishman! had better go into im-

Willt&me started boxing for money mediate training to defend his title, 
in 1910, and it wasn't long before the for he'ti ned everything he's got— 
Baltimore fane were calling him an- possibly a little more—to stop the ag- 
otber McGovern. Like Terrible Ter- gresslve Dane. At that, the Kid had 
ry—who was also a newsboy before peter be sure he's right before he goes 
he began scrapping—Williams was not ahead, for Kilbane's sped and general- 
a slapping artist, but waded right into ship, with the advantage of several 
his man and fought him off his feet pounds in weight, would make him by 
Before he met Coulon the first time far the most formidable mam the 
at New York, In October, 1912, Wtl- white-haired Dane has ever tackled, 
liams bad more than half a hundred The Kid's victory over Coulon gave 
bouts under his belt Rod had won him about the clearest title to a cham- 
about four-fifths of them with knock- pionship now held by any fighter, and 
outs. He bad never been defeated, the battle at Vernon last June is also 
and had ha only one raw. noteworthy as the last In which a title

The Baltimore kid surprised the changed ownership, in» California. It 
New York fans by going, after the the Kid is wise he.wUl be content with 
veteran champion so hard that he his present honors for a time before 
was entitled to at least a draw. After going; after biggçr g 
several more victories, Williams went — • •
to California and fought Eddie Campi, 
the San Francisco bantam, winning 

i the decision In twenty rounds. A lit
tle later he was matched with Charlie 
Ledoux, the clever little Frenchman,

Vernon, and knocked him out in 
the fifteenth. He started this year 
by another session with Campi at 
Vernon, and this time he put the na
tive son to sleep in the twelfth chap-
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ON THfc VIC ALLEYS.

Saturday nlg^ht on the Victoria al
leys on, Charlotte street, Percy How
ard put up» new record when he rol
led 151. Thf previous .record was held 
by Archie McDonald, who rolled 149. 
Howard, had seven spares, and : hie 
score Vas: 18, 27. 36, 55, 71, 81, 100, 
116, 184 and 151.

and then,
ormances

were forgotten. Some of the tans to
ileted that he «hould split part ol hla 
■alary with Hooper; other» told him 
the Federal League wouldn't have 
benefited any with him, and ao on 
down the line. Speaker took ell the 
remark» good-naturedly, tor he knew 
he waa due to a trike hla gait sooner or 
Inter and then the same Inns woild 
b# saying enlce things and taking hack 
all the unkind remarks. BENDER HAS 

SIGNED HIS 
BALL CONTRACT

■

Fane Chide Wajleper.
One would Imagine that Speaker 

would be In the best possible position 
of anyone to explain his failure to hlL 
Before the start of one of the spring 
bench talking to Trie. He waa wor
ried because of hie failure ot hit, more 
bo than the fans who were chiding 
him for hie inability to get them safe.

“Am 1 bitting at bad balls, Bill? 
asked Bpeeaker.

“NOh you are not,” I replied. “Every 
ball you struck at yesterday I would 
have called a strike If you had let It 
go by. That Isn't your trouble, but 
you are popping up the good ones 
that you usually murder.”

Naturally much waa expected of Tris 
Speaker, the brilliant Boston outfield
er. Prior to the start of the season 
Speakèr was widely advertised as the 

I (highest salaried athlete in captivity. 
Perhaps/this feature had much to do 

fans In expecting so much 
i liim. During the first five

Baltimore, Md., Dec. 7.—“Chief” 
Bender, former pitcher for the Phila
delphia American Baseball Club, has 
signed a two year contract to play with 
the Baltimore Federal League Club, 
it waa official/ announced today.

A WRESTLING MATCH.
(From the Kansas City Star.)

At a cafe in this town one of thé 
patrons was much annoyed by the 
vulgar manner in which hie neighbor 
at the table ate. He tried to take no 
notice of the offending one, but after 
watching him pick a bone in an ex
tremely primitive fashion he could 
not control his feelings any longer, 
and. leaning over, said:

"Pardon me, but don't you think 
you’d be more comfortable if you 
took that bone out on the mat?”

with
I* more URL HL

or six weeks of the campaign, Speaker, 
always a .300 hitter, was nearer the 
.200 mark. Time and again he had 
chances to win different games with 
» hit, but the break never favored 
him.

il “Speaker Isn’t hitting.’ * That was 
* Invariably the answer last spring 

; when anyone expressed surprise over 
Boston’s falure to be up In the race. 
That It was a logical reason for the 
failure of the Red Sox to win consis
tently was proved by the work of the 
club later in the race.

Suddenly Speaker started to hit the 
ball. The box score each day would 
show a single and a double for Speak
er, two singles and a triple; a single, 
» double and a home run. Just as 
soon as Speaker began to whale the 
(ball to all corners of the lot did the 
Red Sox start their winning streak.

From a second division berth the 
club rose slowly but surely, until It 
was the only real contender for the 
pennant honors with the Athletics. In
cidentally the work of Speaker seem
ed to have its, effect on the entire 

.team. Other good hitters at once on 
the club began to batter to better ad
vantage. >

ATHLETIC
ANNUAL

Good Hitters Have Keen Eye. atv
Speaker appeared relieved, for good 

hitters who have keen eyes at ‘the 
plate always hate to be hitting at 
bad balls. Fellows like Cobb, Speaker,
Crawford, Wagner and the other gbod 
hitters always look them over with 
wonderful Judgment at the Pl*te, and 
as a rule offer at mighty few bad balls.
They work the pitcher to the limit.
The only explanation Speaker could 
offer was baseball's oldest reason for 
failure to hit safe, the hitting of every Ottawa, Dec. 6.—Thomas Boyd, of 
ball right at a fielder, »* «Winnipeg, succeeded Dr. Johnston, of
Speaker made many a pitcher suffer" 
for that spring slump.

Very often an entire team will strike 
a batting skimp. That Is. of course,

lu. Other critic» will say ttwM the 
superb pitching ot Rudolph. Tyler and 
James I am Inclined to think It was 
a little bit of both.

Undoubtedly the Boston Braves have 
» crack trio in James,

There waa nothing for then but for

MEETING ÛtÈ the heavyweight title. Jack Johnson 
never wanted any of hla game, even 
though he won from Tham in 1906.

A complete list of his battles would 
be Interesting. On those that have 
been recorded Tham has fought two 
days, seven hours and eighteen min
utes against almost a hundred of the 
toughest battlers produced.

Police Court
Two drunks were sentenced to a 

fine of $8 or two months in jail each.
Harry Nichol. charged with using 

profane language and being drunk 
fined 98 or two months in jail cmcontinuous training for eleven years, 

has met all comers and has chased 
all champions with never a crack at

A sporting writer says:
"Tham wins.’
That announcement following the 

desperate battle In which Sam Lang
ford, the negro lighter, beat Harry 
Wills, marks the climax of what Is 
perhaps the most remarkable career 
In the prize ring. Langford, beaten 
all the way, tat, old and out of con
dition, cut loose • short arm jab to 
the jaw that knocked the saddle-col
ored coon allly and paved the way to 
the quick knock-out.

They may sing their praises of 
fighters, big and small, but Sam Lang
ford comes nearer being the greatest 
prize flghtet.jjf, the time than any 
other. -

I have been hunting up his record.
I have before me a record of 152 
fights be has fought since 1903, when 
as a young unknown he came down 
from Nova Scotia and commenced 
fighting. In these fights he has a rec
ord of 1,106 rounds, which means 
about six rounds to (he battle—and all 
I can find in the* record le four legiti
mate defeats.

Tham has fought them all. In one 
season he met Joe G ans and Jack 
Johnson—which is considerable range 
of weight for anyone, and he has 
fought all over the world.

In one year he fought in New York, 
San Francisco, London, Winnipeg and 
Australia and France, which caused 
him to travel some.

Langford was born, according to 
the dope, on March 4, 1886, at Wey
mouth, Nova Scotia. There are ru
mors that the date is not accurate, but 
Tham vows that is the time as far as 
he remembers.

He was a little bit of a fellow, Just 
getting over five feet six Inches, but, 
like his prototype, Joe Wolcott, he is 
large of the shoulders and Chest, with 
wonderful recuperative powers. His 
arms are short and heavy and his grin 
Is imperishable. He can get mad In a 
fiftieth of a second and be laghlng be
fore that second is ended, which Is an
other of Wolcott’s peculiarities.

One of the odd things about his rec
ord Is the number of times he has 
battled with the 
There are four goes with Jim Flynn 
and six with Sara McVey, hut the hon
ors of having been beaten up by Tham 
remain a tie between Jim Barry and 
joe Jeannette with Jeannette still 
having a chance to win that honor. 
Jim Barry and Langford fought eleven 
times before Barry finally would admit 
that he could be beaten and thus far 
Jeannette and Tham have fought elev
en times.

Langford has practically been In

Charlottetown, P.B.I., on Saturday, as 
president of the Amateur Athletic 
Union of Canada. The annual meet
ing of the governing body took place 
at the Chateau Laurier!

The boting championships were 
awarded to the Quebec branch of the 
Union and they will be held In Mont
real. The dates have not yet been de
cided on.

The wrestling championships were 
awarded to the Winnipeg, Y.M.C.A., 
but decisions as to the track and field 
meets were left in the hands of the 
championship committee. The ques
tion of sending representatives to the 
Panama Exposition wes referred to 
the Board of Governors; also the 
question of choosing the scene of the 
next annual meeting.

President Johnston, In. his annual 
address, advised all the athletic forces 
to link up with the militia In- the de
fence of the Empire. He alluded to 
the fact that many of the Union mem
bers have already enlisted.

The following officers were elected: 
President, Thomas Boyd, Winnipeg; 
first vice-president, Thomas Brown
lee, Toronto ; second vice-president, 
Dr. J. G. Davidson, Vancouver; treas
urer, Dr. D. B. McDonald, Toronto; 
secretary, Norton H. Crow, Toronto.

each charge.

d„r/o?UtLthpUyctT ln°the American 

nîbüc, MltcbllV acôtto. Kaatin* and

strength ot the Athletics to average 
around five hits a kame for tour 
straight contests, as they did In the 
series.

Texan Waa Worried
Just what caused the spring bat

ting slump of Speaker remains a mys
tery. Some will perhaps blame it-on 
condition, others will Insist It was due 
to the excellent spring form of the 
pitchers, while many will claim It was 
overanxiety, because Speaker realis
ed how much the public expected of 
him-, because of the Immense salary tieVti drawing for his services. No 
doubt Speaker waa worried because 
of his failure to get a flying start In 
all probability hla work was affected 
by hie great deitre to deliver the
goods.

In this connection I recall a game 
played In Boston early In the spring. 
Despite his efforts, Speaker couldn t 
do a thing at the hat and m the Held 
he also failed to ahlne. Herry Hoop
er, In right Held, had a big day of It; 
he made several sensational catches.

Nape Severe Slump.
The Cleveland club if. t>e American 

league suffered'from a number of serl- 
ius alimenta last summer, among them 
being several batting ^P8- 0n® 
the severest slumps that the club 
bumped into happened during the first 
week in June. It is the exception for 
a team to be let down without a hit In 
nine Innings during the entire season, 
but the Cleveland club narrow y es
caped that fate three times inside of
ÛVOnMay 31 Joe Benz of the Chicago 
club beat Cleveland 6 to 1, the Naps

not getting anything that looked like 
a hit. Two errors on the part of Chi
cago infield enabled the Naps to cross 
the plate. Two days later, June 2, 
Wylie Taylor of the St. Louis Browns 
shut out Cleveland 3 to 0, allowing 
only one hit. For eight Innings not a 
safe drive was made, but Turner open
ed the ninth with a single, spoiling 
Taylor’s record.

Two days-Inter Jim Scott blanked 
Cleveland 2 to 0. He allowed only 
one hit, a drive by Jackson that fell 
safe. Only one other man reached 
first, Leibold, an a pass. Not a Cleve
land player reached second, as both 
Jackson and Leibold died stealing.

F Crown
° Four Crown Scotch
44 Has no competition in quality,

It's exceptionally fine,1 mellow flavor and all 
round goodness make it the most popular whisky 

! • ever sold in Canada,
Order FOUR CROWN for the Holiday festivities,

FOSTER & CO., St. John,
Agents for New Brunswick.

Slumps Injurious to Stars.

Batting slumps are a mighty seri
ous pilment for a star or a team as a 

. whole. Nothing makes a team look 
worse than lack of hitting power ; noth
ing makes a dub look better than the 
apparent ability to get a base hit when 
most needed. Individuals and teams 
will continue to have batting slumps 
as long as the game is played, manag
ers will continue to offer such an ex
cuse for failure to win, but the cause 
of these batting slumps will remain as 
big a mystery as ever.
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£ > I SMOKING 
TOBACCO

SET" It is a continuous strain 
for a builder to watch his 
buildings go up.

A pipe-full of MASTER 
WORKMAN tobacco is 
a great soother when some 
deep thinking has to be 
done. This world-famous 
brand may now be had at 
all tobacconists for 15c. 
per cut.
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